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Welcome to the November edition of the monthly
lookbook! How are the holidays already upon us?  It
absolutely blows my mind! Every month goes by faster
and faster than the month prior.

As we move deeper into the fall season, there will
certainly be more festive events to attend and enjoy. We
will be bundling up and looking for added layers to keep
us warm. We will be gathering together, cooking for our
family and friends, and planning for events that bring us
all together. Not to mention, there will be lots of running
around to get prepped for all the things! Regardless of
what exactly you have planned, I have curated 25
shoppable looks to carry you through it all. From
elevated outfits to casual looks, I’ve got you covered! So,
let’s dive in!

xo,
Haley

HI FRIEND!



workwearWORKWEAR

https://bit.ly/3LI1zR3
https://bit.ly/3QtVcTT
https://bit.ly/3S2nG8s
https://bit.ly/3PTMyxS
https://bit.ly/3Q32NHU
https://bit.ly/3Q32NHU
https://bit.ly/48yu3pX
https://bit.ly/46DhiJo
https://bit.ly/45SznSs


wine tastingWINE TASTING

https://bit.ly/3Q6fgup
https://bit.ly/46S45g9
https://bit.ly/46S45g9
https://bit.ly/3MfMKp7
https://bit.ly/490UB3D
https://bit.ly/3QdtIAG
https://bit.ly/3s3RWVZ
https://bit.ly/3QkyWL0


everydayEVERYDAY

https://bit.ly/400z5Yq
https://bit.ly/3tPqDiY
https://bit.ly/46VpHYh
https://bit.ly/46VpHYh
https://bit.ly/3s9giOf
https://bit.ly/3S6LRTi
https://bit.ly/46WwZen
https://bit.ly/3FsirHY
https://bit.ly/46DhiJo
https://bit.ly/3tLvhhK
https://bit.ly/45SznSs


workwearWORKWEAR

STYLING TIP: I’ve always
been a fan of faux leather
trousers. Pair with a blazer

for a trendy workwear look. 

https://bit.ly/3s3xC7i
https://bit.ly/3S8QkF1
https://bit.ly/407DR6y
https://bit.ly/3QuhftG
https://bit.ly/3QdtIAG
https://bit.ly/3s3RWVZ
https://bit.ly/474ZlTM
https://bit.ly/3tLvhhK
https://bit.ly/3QkyWL0


athleisureATHLEISURE

https://bit.ly/3SdhpqL
https://bit.ly/3ScSnZ0
https://bit.ly/3Q5QFpz
https://bit.ly/3Q5QFpz
https://bit.ly/3QudKm7
https://bit.ly/46DhiJo
https://bit.ly/3PTMyxS
https://bit.ly/3M4B20d
https://bit.ly/3ZZjlF1


date nightDATE NIGHT

https://bit.ly/3tyOh2P
https://bit.ly/3Q7TXsd
https://bit.ly/46ELVy5
https://bit.ly/3S2nG8s
https://bit.ly/3Sjc694
https://bit.ly/490UB3D
https://bit.ly/490UB3D
https://bit.ly/46DhiJo
https://bit.ly/48yu3pX
https://bit.ly/46BdcBp


date nightDATE NIGHT

https://bit.ly/3qse6Az
https://bit.ly/46JAJjJ
https://bit.ly/4069HRl
https://bit.ly/4069HRl
https://bit.ly/3QdtIAG
https://bit.ly/3MfMKp7
https://bit.ly/3s3RWVZ
https://bit.ly/3S3UbTZ
https://bit.ly/3QkyWL0
https://bit.ly/45SznSs


liday shopHOLIDAY SHOPPING

https://bit.ly/3RDIfb5
https://bit.ly/407DIA2
https://bit.ly/3NEjFna
https://bit.ly/3NEjFna
https://bit.ly/3s13M3q
https://bit.ly/3s3RWVZ
https://bit.ly/3PTMyxS
https://bit.ly/3QdtIAG
https://bit.ly/45SznSs


coffee dateCOFFEE DATE

https://bit.ly/3FjeaGz
https://bit.ly/3QcJJXP
https://bit.ly/40blH43
https://bit.ly/3S6LRTi
https://bit.ly/3FsirHY
https://bit.ly/40bPppB
https://bit.ly/474ZlTM
https://bit.ly/46DhiJo
https://bit.ly/45SznSs


workwearWORKWEAR

https://bit.ly/3tGVgH6
https://bit.ly/3M5Id8s
https://bit.ly/3PTMyxS
https://bit.ly/46DhiJo
https://bit.ly/3Kjbwn4
https://bit.ly/46FBWZo
https://bit.ly/3BJHfJA
https://bit.ly/3BJHfJA
https://bit.ly/45SznSs


oliday partHOLIDAY PARTY

STYLING TIP: I
am loving these

bow details
and silver

accents perfect
for a holiday

party this
season. 

https://bit.ly/3Sd83v3
https://bit.ly/40aai4n
https://bit.ly/40aai4n
https://bit.ly/3MmekkB
https://bit.ly/46QoSjX
https://bit.ly/3MnaNCy
https://bit.ly/3QkyWL0


park dayPARK DAY

https://bit.ly/46K2gl4
https://bit.ly/408xfVs
https://bit.ly/492X3qk
https://bit.ly/3s13M3q
https://bit.ly/3s3RWVZ
https://bit.ly/3QdtIAG
https://bit.ly/46BdcBp
https://bit.ly/45SznSs
https://bit.ly/3QQjEzA
https://bit.ly/3QQjEzA


brunchBRUNCH

https://bit.ly/4945qSp
https://bit.ly/3QtVcTT
https://bit.ly/3taEkZj
https://bit.ly/46WwZen
https://bit.ly/3M9h1pk
https://bit.ly/3M9h1pk
https://bit.ly/46DhiJo
https://bit.ly/401qzsp
https://bit.ly/3tLvhhK


errandsERRANDS

https://bit.ly/3tbJVyC
https://bit.ly/3tLBfz8
https://bit.ly/3tLBfz8
https://bit.ly/46DhiJo
https://bit.ly/3rXpNA7
https://bit.ly/3ScSnZ0
https://bit.ly/3MmA8MH
https://bit.ly/3PTMyxS
https://bit.ly/3rLNUBr
https://bit.ly/45SznSs


amily photFAMILY PHOTOS 

https://bit.ly/404cWZk
https://bit.ly/3S85Sc5
https://bit.ly/490UB3D
https://bit.ly/490UB3D
https://bit.ly/48yu3pX
https://bit.ly/46DhiJo
https://bit.ly/3s5Gg5a
https://bit.ly/3Q32NHU
https://bit.ly/3Q32NHU
https://bit.ly/45SznSs


black fridayBLACK FRIDAY

https://bit.ly/3s926EM
https://bit.ly/3s3RWVZ
https://bit.ly/45MijxF
https://bit.ly/3Q8nFxi
https://bit.ly/3Q8nFxi
https://bit.ly/3QdtIAG
https://bit.ly/3PTMyxS
https://bit.ly/3QdGDT8


edding gueWEDDING GUEST

https://bit.ly/47731o8
https://bit.ly/46S45g9
https://bit.ly/46S45g9
https://bit.ly/492X3qk
https://bit.ly/48BJDkI
https://bit.ly/3rYvyx2
https://bit.ly/3QkyWL0


edding gueWEDDING GUEST

https://bit.ly/3senGb8
https://bit.ly/3MfMKp7
https://bit.ly/3OBD8VX
https://bit.ly/3OBD8VX
https://bit.ly/48BJDkI
https://bit.ly/3S3UbTZ
https://bit.ly/3EVgxiD


workwearWORKWEAR

https://bit.ly/46Nrkrt
https://bit.ly/3Qc5pD8
https://bit.ly/3PTMyxS
https://bit.ly/46VpHYh
https://bit.ly/46VpHYh
https://bit.ly/3FsirHY
https://bit.ly/45SznSs
https://bit.ly/46DhiJo


travelTRAVEL

https://bit.ly/439EHzv
https://bit.ly/470vAUe
https://bit.ly/3FvEVru
https://bit.ly/3s3RWVZ
https://bit.ly/3JY8LHO
https://bit.ly/3JY8LHO
https://bit.ly/49gDiM6
https://bit.ly/3tS6Hf8
https://bit.ly/474ZlTM


liday shoppHOLIDAY SHOPPING

STYLING
TIP: This
look is

comfortable
and chic
with a

pleated
sweater skirt

and
oversized

turtleneck.

https://bit.ly/4046Gkd
https://bit.ly/3S2nG8s
https://bit.ly/3BJHfJA
https://bit.ly/3BJHfJA
https://bit.ly/46FBWZo
https://bit.ly/492X3qk
https://bit.ly/3rYvyx2
https://bit.ly/45SznSs


girls nightGIRLS NIGHT

https://bit.ly/3MdG1vR
https://bit.ly/48xxxJc
https://bit.ly/492X3qk
https://bit.ly/3tLvhhK
https://bit.ly/46FBWZo
https://bit.ly/46BdcBp
https://bit.ly/46DhiJo
https://bit.ly/3QpaedP
https://bit.ly/45SznSs


workwearWORKWEAR

https://bit.ly/3Fs9uy4
https://bit.ly/3taEkZj
https://bit.ly/3Sjc694
https://bit.ly/46DhiJo
https://bit.ly/401qzsp
https://bit.ly/46WwZen
https://bit.ly/3S6LRTi
https://bit.ly/45SznSs


family photFAMILY PHOTOS 

STYLING TIP:
Adding a belt to
a sweater dress

is the perfect
way to provide

some shape and
elevate your

look. 

https://bit.ly/3M8BSJs
https://bit.ly/46DhiJo
https://bit.ly/3S6LRTi
https://bit.ly/40bPppB
https://bit.ly/490UB3D
https://bit.ly/3FsirHY
https://bit.ly/45SznSs


errandsERRANDS

https://bit.ly/499sgYI
https://bit.ly/3qxcky2
https://bit.ly/401qzsp
https://bit.ly/46VpHYh
https://bit.ly/46VpHYh
https://bit.ly/46DhiJo
https://bit.ly/46WwZen
https://bit.ly/45WwEY9


MY YOUTUBE CHANNEL

LIKE TO KNOW IT SHOP ALYSONHALEY.COM 

instagram

followDON’T FORGET TO 
follow me on...

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=alyson+haley
https://www.shopltk.com/explore/alyson_haley
https://alysonhaley.com/
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=alyson+haley
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=alyson+haley
https://www.shopltk.com/explore/alyson_haley
https://alysonhaley.com/
https://www.instagram.com/alyson_haley/

